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' Tin: ivn, sKitviri;.
It is prnbnblo tliattlio investigation

of tlio Civil Service Commitsion which
hns just ended will lead to no sutlsfac-toi- y

conclusion either way. The llotiso
committee is veiy npt Jo take tlio
ground that tlio business which they
have mainly in hand is to uatch impar-
tially Into Uiowoiking of the system,
nnd nce'ouliugly it is quite- likely that
thoy may rcgnul tho administrative
mishaps which somo of tho

have incurred as of slight, im-

portance, and as having littlu bcnlng
on tho general question.

J'eyond doubt Commissioner Lyman
favored brolher-i- law Campbell, but in
such circumstances men will act simi-
larly to tho close of lime whether there
bo Civil Scrvico law or no Ciil Set vice
law is immateiial. Beyond question
Sir. liooscvelt was only
in the affair of the Milwaukee

but a good deal will be for-

given to new zeal and fieshnoss of
knowledge in relation to olllclnl t.

Jlut what cannot bo easily explained
er set aside is the strange1 and utterly
inndi quale method by which the Com-Millio- n

undeitook lo try imp nt.int
ft'.eliils and icpoit upon their cllluicncy

or their confoiniily or
lo law. Postmaster

I'mil of Milwaukee was invustl.iluil
by the Commission. What was accepted
ns testimony against him was in no
sent-- lejnl evidence. The Commission
( r its icpiesentatives were not

to tend for persons or p.i)cis
They simply constituted themsolvus a
laruu and facile auiicular rocopt'iclo
for whatever informers might choose
to dump iu that quiuter. Postmaster
Paul knew nothing of the so called evi-

dence against him, and could neither
review not rebut the icpoit in his ease.
This mode of proceeding will fctriko tl
average mimi as uctng uuiair anilr-ti- n

Ameiican, and the censnrjrvvhlch
should weigh most hcayity'ou tho Com-
mission should bo im-tli- is account.

Thk CniTipsm favor of tho merit
system ami all that can promote the ease,
equanimity and permanence of ouc of
the largest, most win thy and most in-

telligent classes of our citi.ens. I5ut it
is not picpared to justify secret and one-

sided investigations of public officials.
There U no proper reason (or making
out leports on hear-sa- y evidence, and,
undoubtedly tho most glaring A'rong
of which the Civil Scrvico Commission
has been guilty is of this nature.

Whatever conclusion tho committee
may anivo at tho investigation will
impiess tho people at largo with the
belief that tho picsent Commissioners

particularly
in their to

knowledgo
the how Mr.

lo of
he surprising if tho present contention
should lead to- - somo chauges in the
Commission.

AN OHIO l'.XI'I3IU.11IC.NT
There's good deal of politics out in

Ohio at present. The Legislature is
Democratic and has recently pissed
bill, which hecimo law, "correcting"
tho Congressional districting of tho
State by thulJepublicans.

The city of which usually
Democratic In spito Major Bill Uick-ha-

and his Journal, elected llopub-lica- n

council. Taking hint from the
Democratic tho Dayton
Republican proposed to

districting of tho city
ns done by the Democrats. Thoieupou
tlio Democratic Legislature look hint
fiom 3Ir. McComas, nnd piomptly
passed preventing the councils
rilies the tlrst-clas- of which Dayton
is from redlyiding tho city Into
wards between censuses.

Tho Dayton Republicans discon-
solate nnd cry out against Democratic
"liickery."

A FOOLISH
Vhen Stanley volunteeicd to go to the

rescue Kmin I'asha, beleaguered by
the forces of the Mahdl in the southern
Soudan, the whole clvilbcd woild had
nothing but words praUo for his
courageous enlcrpiise. "When ho

from view in tho and
unexplored forests which lio
the Aruwhlnil mid tho Albert Nyana
the walled patiently months,
which crew into years, for tidings from
tho

Finally tho Idea that theio wns an
oppoitnnlty to advertlso Itself was sug-
gested to tho New York But it
xvas noted upon way that broueht

lather than reputation. Tho
task of ilnding Stanley was cnti listed to

person had gained somo
by riding bicycle Into certain remote
parts earth where the wheel was

I'nfortunately for tho World, tiding!)
weie had from Stanley beforo Its ama-
teur explorer was well under way on
Jils useless roUsIon.

Instead rejoicing at the news,

I lie II ild had the bid tasli to tukr uo
n piudgp niininM, Mauley. Since thou
tlmt paper lini lost no opportunity 'i
slur the famous tiaveler, nnd no dtniy
cuncctulng him 1ms boon loo absurd
or loo manifestly false for It to print.

The latest chnrgii brought against
Stanley Is tho foolish ono thai ho
bioughl Ihnln nwny by force; that
I'nitii did nol want to bo rescued. Tlio
plain fart is that Kmin had lost all con-tio- l

over, his troops and was destitute of
authority In his own province. Ho

was piaclically pilsoncr. Had ho
retilly. wanted to icmaln, liowever, ho
could have done so. 15y his Indecision
ho endnnsered mil only himself but the
lescuing pnity.

II to be legietted that such paper
as the Atlanta Cinmltluthn 'should lend
Itself to tho petty mid spMutul
war the IIVrtMs waging against Stiu-le-

1311 JIOX13V.
Tim country 1ms by this lime settled

down the consideration tho propo-
sition of the silver men to the olfoct
that the (ioveinment should bo com-

pelled to buy their out-pu- t at tho rale of
four or flvo million dollars' woith
montli, and issue in ictiirn certificates
of that value which should circulate as
legal tender and general currency.

llnully had oppottunity Tor this con-sidc- i

alien been afforded when the
Parmcrs' Alliance of America came for- -

waid with its 'chenio for tlio putchase
by the (tovernmtnt all products of
tho soil, their storage In pioper county
leceplocles nnd the issue by the Trcas-ui- y

iucimeney of eighly-fiv- percent,
of their value.

Later still ciiinu Senator Slanfoid
who not only proposes tho unlimited
coinage of silver, but also law by
which tho Federal Government shall

money on leal estate at ono or two
per cent.

llut, latest and best, comes Sir. Liv-
ingstone, picsiucnt of tho Farmers'
Alliance of Georgia, with plan that
tho Government shall advance money
to fainicrs"on growing crops in tho
field to the extent of eighty perccnt.
of their estimated value." This last
pioposition seems to cup tho climax.
It would make the United Slates Gov-

ernment not only universal
hut universal money lender

and insurance agent.
As fact, tho general Ideas enter-laine- d

in legaid to money and currency
aio tho crudest description, llut
how ate good financial ideas lo prevail
while tarifU diciiminato against the
few for the benefit of tho lich, while
seventy-ti- eo cent is made
equivalent, .ippaiently, to a dollar
bundled cents value, and while the
Supreme Couit decides that Congress
rnn at any lime make anything legal
tender.

A gnat deal Iho threatened folly
in ngiiid in euneney and money mat-t- i

rn wniilil bo niertcd by lareer knowl
edge. It is to bo hoped that Cono"men will take pains to inform' thorn- -

selves bcfoie the miller goes further

A iii.eiivr unrisioS' of tho United States
Supreme Courtis t'o tho effect that railroad,
ooriiorajlrrffs and other employers are ox- -
cjwyiV fiom liability for siftaincd

y one employe tluoiurh tho uegllgeuco of
another. AVlien a passenger Is MHod or

on n rnilrond tho company Is liable If
iicgllenca be proved. Iiut If tlio engineer
or fireman or any other emploj o is killed or
Injured through tlio nesllgenco of a felloiv-scrva- nt

no damages can bo recovered.
There Is In tills illscilminatlou neither souse
nor justice, uud the laws bolh of tho Status
and the United Slates should bo so amended
aa to put .m end to It.

So.Mi: lluMi'.iuu laughter Is being In-

dulged In because the irclectiiicu of Con-

cord, were Invited to attend the
launching of tho gunboat (Joneoid. The
Invitation Is supposid to Indlcato a lack of
hlstot leal Knowledge. Tlio three new gun-lioa-

(lie YorMown, tlio Concord and tlio
llennlngton eie named In commemora-
tion of ee battles of the Revolution. Hut
tho battle of C'oneoid was fought at Con
cord. X. II.. mid the Invitation of the
Massachusetts men Is entirely owing to a

' of comse, strictly and tcchuleally, Mr.
Gladstone is not a Scotchman. What he
doubtless boasts of is his Scotch ancestry,
his .i;iaiiiir.iUicr having been a lifo-lon- g

resident of Scotland, and his father having
been born there.

Tin. Si tk up M.usr. has not done Its
usual Ice business this season, but it has
somewhat made up for it In the Immense
tiilc of g animals of which the
following is a showing:

MuskiaK S3,Cuo, at lCecnts; u,50o sUunks,
JO cents; r,3C0 mink, 31,13; 000 coon, 00 cents;
S,er.O foxes, $ 40; 730 sables, $1; aa bears, $13;
TJ fishcri, 87; dl otters, $S; 178 lynx, S'l;
slUer foxes, $50; Across foxes, $H; 050hoilso
cats, 15 cents and 75 wildcats, 70 cents.

Tjii: iiiba that three Cabinet officers aro
better fitted to select postolllco site for
this city than thirteen Congressmen is ab-

surd. To havo adopted that plan would
have postponed tho determination of the
silo problem for a few years more. The
conimlttco ehoso nn excellent, central site
and Iho. House acted wisely In promptly
ratifying It.

The PivAmciiu Conoru-j- owos a
vote of thanks to Mr. I'ierra. Holms, in
the lauguago of tlio Worcestershire sauco
label, added "a peculiar zest and piquancy"
to sessions that but for him would have
been veiy tunio Indeed.

Wr, aim; i.m'uumi;i by telegraph that
lllelsa, a Spanish pedestrian, will
run against a horse. That Is better, per-

haps, than to havo the horse run against
him. Iiut It's a queer tiling to do, all the
same.

Wiihn tiik GovmiNoiiof Iowa runs for
ofllco things uro ravened, as It were. In-

stead of tho candidates bclug out with tho
boys, It Is tho voters who aro out with tlio
Holes. In the vernacular of New Yotk,
"Sco"

Tin. CosiMiusiosi'.H of Patents has re-

fused to Issue letters patent for an atr-shi-

Hildcntly ho doesn't bchevo in granting
patents on Inventions that aro in the air.

Tiiniissn:v8io.xs i.x tho Huugarian Cab-

inet over tho naturalization of Kossuth
have ended Iu tho resignation of the
1'remlor, Tlsza hard blow at Hungary,

Thk noh: iuhi takes a Rrcat deal of Iu
turest In his husliioss. iVul.

Yes, aud ho Is a capital fellow, too,

PiiESiiiuxT IlAliuuoN has completed tho
first year of hlo term. And what a remark
able year it has been

are not clllclent. Whether ludicious mistake,
this belief inetliciency is due rL,,KJK r wrItl from ljouam t0their wan of of, or their; 10 chlcaffo .Vw, remarks upon tho dim-wa-

of harmony with, spirit of a citv of understanding tiladstone,
leal civil service reform; or Is owing to i,0 was born In Liverpool, was educated
mere personal lack of discretion, Is dif- - at Lton and Oxford, and who now livc3 In
flcult determine. Hut It would not Wales, eau boast being a Scotchunn.
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AMUSEMENTS.

Artnr'n Klllid llnncllt,
Tho perforinnnro nfternooii at

Allmugli'a for tho bciullt of tlio nc'ors'
fund ulll present ono of the mv Intcrust-In- g

oconnlons uhlcli over oeeurrod In M
city. The full oiljjlnal .Madison Sfiuaro
llientiu Company will piosi-n- t tlio well
known fHrce eoiuedy "Aunt Jack." Mmi-np-

I'nlmcr received a h tti-- r from
Hurrlton eommcndltigthncausonf tho

actors' fund, nnd promising to nt I end Hid
piTforiiiniion ir possible. Tlio four lownr
hoxts of Allmtigh's Opera-ljiius- o liavo lieu i
sold for Ihopreoslon nt $100 each to tlio Presi-
dent t Congicssinnn Mower, Senator

and Cornelius X. llllss. llovernor
Jackson of Maryland will take n paily
ftouiltaltlrtioro to swell the nudlenco. The
follunl Invitation to Mr. l'almcr nnd bis
rinnpaiiy to vlfll Waslilnctou was slgnul
by Senators McMillan of Michigan, tllscn k
of Now York, tntneron of I'cnnsylvniilii,
Sipilto of Wnsliluatnn and Wolaott of Colo
radii, and the lion. IJoswell 1'. Khmer,
Alisnu O. Mcl'ook, Ilnnry Cabot Lad go, .1.

I. Ilelden, Oi'orL'o 1'.. Adams, .Klines !).
lbrrett nnd Tlicodoio K. I(oosslo. Tim
perfoimante will begin at 1 o'clock, mid
tbu company will bo luck In Now York In
llinotoglio tlio legular cntcrtnlumont at
tlio Madison Siptaro In tlio ovctiliur. Tlio
tmlii will inaso tlio trip In four hours, nnd
will be In charge of Mr. Janctt, who made
Iho famous rallioad trip from Now York to
tau Kiancbeo Iu three and tiny s.

Itliuii ns iltirililna."
Mllo. Illicit, tlio graceful nnd clftcd

actress, who first eamo to us a few
seasons ago from tho Trench singe, will pay
Washington n return visit tills week, ap-

pealing .Monday evening nt Alhaugti'e.
Slnco last seen licro the play has been pro-
duced In nil tho principal cities of tho
country nnd has met with tlio lnrgost
measure of sucetss possible. Mnny new
features have been added nnd tho perform-
ance as a whole hns rounded and Improved
until It Is now as near an tdcnl ouo ns It Is
possible to clvo. The largo advance sale
fndfrntcs largo nnd In 111 In tit audiences.
Matinees will bo given on Wednesday and
Saturday.

Hurriiinnn at tlio Niitlonnl,
This matchless piestldlgltator beglnpu

week's encagement at tho New National
night, giving a Saturday umti- -

nco only. Herrmann's features, like his
nit, are known the woild over. In fact, It
Is no exaggeration lo say tbat whorover
man hns trod tho cicat prestidigitator Is
famous. Ills latest sonsatlou, "Florlnc,
Child of tho Air," now to tlio Washington
public, Is a most wonderful oxperlment.
A human bclns who walks up nnd down
the proscenium, across tkoton of tho stage,
turns six complete somersaults, Is a must
decided sensation. Kvury night this wools
and nuitlnco Saturday,

Dun '1 Sullj's ..Cornor Grocery."
The attraction at Harris' liljou Thoatro

will bcDaulol Sully's "Corner Grocery," a
plav that has made ono of the most pro-
nounced hits of recent years. It 13 a very
ludicrous production, und at tho same, time
contains ninny delicate touches of human
nature and somo pietty bits of pathosund
sentiment. Tho company has received
mnny words of commendation. Ono of tho
most striking featmes of tho entertainment
will be the corner gtoccry scene. An cnllro
urocc V outfit w 111 be nrrnuged on the stnije,
presenting a piece of stage work that wld
bo both tintmio and attractive. I sual
puces and mailnce3.

Tho Howard l.iirltiMimir
The Howard Ws Ilurleeipie Company

will make tuclr bow to a Wastilngtnn aurti-euc- e

at Kcrnan's to morrow evening. The
company Is one of tho best of Its'' kind ou
the road this season, apV comprises sued

n yaudifullo lars as Agn-- s
Evans, May Howard, Klltlo Wells, Lottie
Forbes, Clara St. Mour, Sam Collins,
Kdwln Kail, Mile. Xoc, James nnnlgan
and liiynut and Holmes. Tho company
nave iiccn winning goiaen opinions rrora
tho New York public, and their week's
slay in Washington should result in a series
of packed houses.

rllio Hootli-3,ltiltcs!- KnRagotnont.
Yesterday closed the successful Balttraoro

engagement of tho fioolh-ModJes- com-
bination at Albauuh's Theatre with a special
Washington day. The excursion trains on
both tun Baltimore nml Ohio and Pennsyl-
vania railroads were filled to their utmost
capacity, and all tlio passengers were loud
In their praise of tho manner in which their
comfort was looked after on each road.
Much of the success of these excursions
was duo to tho exertions of Mr. Harry C.
FIsk, who Is Mr. Albaugh's right hand man
in this city.

Jloston Svii'l'liii'iy Orchestra,
This organization, conducted by its ac-

complished and justly-fame- d leader, .Mr.
Arthur Nlklsch, will glvo Its third concert
on Friday evening of next week, March 31,
at Lincoln Music Hall. Tho soloist will bo
announced later. Tho programme will bo
especially noted for Its presentation of
that subllmest of all symphonies.
Ilcctlioven's Fifth. The sale of tickets will
begin next Friday at Kills'.
Burlesque and SueclnUy nt tho Globe,

Llla Fay's Burlesque Combination and
Edward Glrard's Congress of Specialty
Staiswlll oeccpy tlio boards at tlio Globo
this week. In addition to an original olio,
thuv will produce tho new burlesque, "A
I'ollshcd bandit." Usual matinees.

Theatrical Jfotcn.
A benefit performance for tho Washing-

ton Society of Theatrical F.nglueers is to
bo given shortly at tho Natloual Theatre.
Tho merit ot tho bill to bo presented will
provo a pleasant surprise to local amuso-me-

lovers.
Sheridan Block, who was seen In Wash-

ington for the fir6t time last week In "Mr.
Barnes of New York'," proved himself an
actor of ability and foi co by his rendition
of C'umi Musso.

Tlio Choral Society will present for tho
first tlmo in Anicilcanext Wednesday even-
ing at Lincoln .Music Hall "Lord UUIn'a
Daughter."

Tho friends of Miss May Waldron,
Stuart Robson's leading lady, who Is well-kno-

in Washington, will" regret to learn
that, owing to illness, sho will be unable to
go with tho company to Boston. Sho will
remain In this city for a week to recover
from her Indisposition.

Another Vendetta.
J'lom the At. Jiul Pioneer Press.

Docs the shooting of Taulbeo by Klncald
lay tho foundation for anotlicr Kentucky
vendetta? If so, Heaven help Kentucky.

r.yrlt'S of tho Yunkno Athens,
Vium tlis Jlvtloii Courier,

HIS AVKHAOC OOOO.

Loe's blind during courtship, and thus ho
should ho

In marilage, and quart els would cease,
Tor after tho homeymoou's past ho can seo

A gteat deal too much for his peace.

nooM r Tin: Tot".
"There Is room at tho top" It will not bo

denied;
Wo bcllovo that tho phrase llts'cxcecd

lngly w ell
Tho state of allalrs when wo hoar it ap-

plied
To iho bulliooiii attlio of tho modern

belle.

.SOOIOISM!.
Tho man Is deemed unfortunate

Who lu thu winter wild
Must walk the floor at night to hush

A child.

Hut gi cater misery knows hu
Who, jiibt as ho begins

To dream, must rise aud do the same
With twins.

avTi MimiMUi:.
Courtship is sweet when tlio ulgbts are

long,
Aud tho noi Hi wind Is blowing fierce and

strong,
Aud tho lamp In tho puilor Is turuod dowu

low,
And tho only light Is tho grate's red glow,
And sho Is elojo to your bosom pressed,
And sho lays with a sigh on your

bKaft,
.id jou look lu tho depths of her lovellt

eyes,
That mirror tho blue of tho uooud ly skies
Aud you kiss her lips uud her dimpled

chin
but marriage, Ah' that's wher" the hIMi

comes In.

ViOhhS OF WOMEN.

Wl.y.lowi nut always $inll0 when we
mill lie i of n fellow.fjs.lfigt Tlut Is
the true rceognl Ion which ffught to pn
frimi oul to soul ronstntttly, Llitln
elilldifii In shuttle tommtullUc do this In
Mduiitiitily: the honest Herman
duos It. It Is like macleftl sutillnlit all
tliringli that beautiful laud, 'ilils, then,
Is the "line ntt of smiling," llko all fino
ait. tiuentt. perfection of ntt. tlio simplest
following of nature.-rt- ai HuntJarkmin.

Tlio wrongly educated woman thinks her
duties a disgrnro und frets under thetn. or
bilks Ibun If she can. Shcsesa man

pursuing his Vocation and thinks
it Is the kind of work bo duos which makes
him grand ond regnant; whereas It Is not
the kind of work nt nil, but tho way in
wbli li nnd Hie spirit with which ho dots
It -- Mr. OnrjiM.

To tepiiBs h harsh answer, to confcs a
fiiult, to sftip, rluht or wrong, In tho ml 1st
of In ceiitle submission, onir-- t
lim i requires a strugglo like life and deatli;

tint these efforts arc tho golden threvls
with wbleh domestic happiness Is wotcii.
Mn Caroline (jilman.

Knr nwny therein tho sniHlilne nro mv
highest nsiiltntlons I'cnnuot retch them,
but I enn look up nnd see their beauty,

In llicm nndliytn follow where they
lend -f- ,ouita .V. Ahull,

There Is no remedy so easy ns book',
which. If they do not glvo cheerfulness, nt
least restore quiet to tlio troubled mind.
L'tibj Montague,

On this earth thero nro mauv roads, to
Heaven, nnd each traveler supposes his own
to be the best, but thoy must nil unite In
ono rpad at last. Jilha J.ctlie,

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL

liilftilo L'rjirow: Dr. Norvln Green Is no
llellsuiylto.

Ctiicatio Jntcr-Orcm- It Assistant I'ost-innst- ir

Heneral t'larkson reslitns ho will
not likely urgn "disability" as a reason.

Mew Yiirk Press: Tho Cleveland expert-cne- o

In Washlngtou was a '"speculation"
from first to Inst. Tlio real estate p.u t
tuinod outatrlllo better than tho political.

fSI, hauls Democrats
llko Henry Wattcrson, who decline to be
exuberant In their predictions as to Demo-
cratic chances In 1SU2. aro settiiur tlio poli
ticians In their party an oxccllcut example

AVid YorL 7'ime.t: Mr. Hlalr Is an amus-
ing Senator and often a ridiculous' ono, hut
his fellow-me- tiers should not ho too nurd
on him, for, after all, ho Is only an extrava-
gant specimen of a typo that (s

In tho Senate.
Jiansas City Journal:

Tnulbeo will not die of tlio pistol wound
Inlllctcd by the newspaper correspondent.
Klucnld. Indeod, Hint bullet did not In-

jure Mr. Tnulbeo half so much as did some
unpleasant facts which Mr. Klncald mado
public concerning him during his service In
Congress.

Kansas Vila Jovrnal: Mr. Sowall, who
lias been restored by t'rcsldent Harrison to
the position of Consul-Gencr- at Apia, was
removed under tbo Cleveland Administra-
tion. It Is grievous to tho Democratic
papers not to bo ablo to bowl at tho restora-
tion of an unlit man to ofllco, but It a J hap-
pens that Mr. Sewnll Is an exceedingly tit
man, and, moreover, a Democrat.

Chicago. Xews: Colonel John C. Now,
our Consul-flencfn- l, has Just purchased a
nifcirulllcent fur-line- d oveicoat, which is
a duplicate of those worn by tlio l'rincctil
M ah s and the Kusslnn Arab iss'ider., This
enrment cost 50 eulueas ($315), yjjt'Colone)
New lias the tqd,ecl'lre tint be
doesn't feet as mUeh.iiUhi'jiiie In It as he did
In the coonkln coat he used to sevr In
the Wabash 'eountt'y before lie ensnge. I In
the en Ice of his nativerl.ind.

AMONG THE WITS

OVEKLOOKKD A TACT.
"1 eae Mr. Hunker a piece of wedding-cak- o

to dream on. I'll tcllhlmwhom hois
Kotng to marry."

"But ho Is already married."
"I know that, hut 3Ir. Hunker Is from

Chicago." Epoch.

XOT AinilSSIllLK.
Caller (with manuscript) I havo hero an

uriiciu cuLiiico "iiceus oi ijiikihuu'b nu-
bility," which I

Etlllor (mutlonins him to the door) Sir.
this Is a family nowsptpcr. Ilow dare you?

Chieaqo L'jtc.

A IIOMCSllC FAltAHOX.
"IJId you over notice ono thing about

green hands."
"What?"
"They havo such awfully red hands."

Harper's Ha-a- r.

rxATTuncu 'io nrcnivc.
"Why did you say to that blind mau,

'Ilcre's a dime for you,' and then give him
a ccntv"

"I wanted to cheer hiai up," .Vi 'c Yvrlc
Sun.

lOHUSlOUT VS. HINIlSIOUr.
Dreamer What do you think of "Look-

ing HackwardS"
Practical Stan I think it will pay better

to look straight ahead. Chicago filhime.

WHY l't WAS QUILT.
"Thothopplng jlistilut seems unusually

(pilet "
"Yes. You know tho hustlo has gone

out." AVw York Sun.

llii) Inc Slllltllrc I'ltntt HoiliH.
Acting under an opinion by tbo Attorney-Gener- al

that he has tllscictlonary power in
tho matter, Secretary Windom has bogun
tho purchase of I'actflc Railroad sinking
fuud bonds and the Investment of tho pro
ceeds in first mortgago bonds of the sub-
sidized roads. Tho purchases for the present
will bo confined toUovcrnmcnt l per cents,
of which thero aro now available about
$4,800,000. Tho umouut ot theso already
purchased la $700,000, aud tho proceeds
wero Invested In moitgace bonds ot the
Union Pacific and Central Pacific roads.

Ills l''le'hli is Not SiiH
and ll.ibby, but haul; he Is a solid little fel-

low aud his rapid improvement is a great
surprlso to our friends. 1 commenced to
uso Mcllin's food when ho was a years old,"
writes a mother. IC yourchlld Is uot Hair-
ing ho will gain just us quickly If you uso
Mcllin's Food.

.New York IniinlKriulniiCoiumigslniiars,
Secretary Windom said yesterdny that tho

selection of a Federal Commissioner of Im-

migration at tho port of New Yoik has uot
yet been made, and that uo announcement
on that subject will bo mado as yet.

A Golden Opportunity Tor tlio I. miles.
King's Palace, 81 1 Seventh stieet north-

west, will inautrurato tho great clearing
salo on account of rebuilding.

Owing to tho great Iticreaso lu our al-

ready extensive business and tlmloslroof
adding new lines, such as dry goods, no-

tions, ladles' and gentlemen's furnishing
goods, wo havo been eouipulled for want of
more space to leasu tlio adjoining building
now occupied by tho Pair, which wo autlcl-pat- o

occupying by Jnuuaiy, or at tho latest
February. To combluo the two stores luto
ono requires oxtcnelvo Impiovemcnts, and
to mako room for the builder wo aro com-
pelled to closo out our eutlru stock, con-
sisting of ouo of Iho most stylish and

lines of millinery, ladles', misses'
and children's cloaks, corsets, kid gloves,
furs, ribbons, velvets, Jerseys and other
articles too numerous to mention.

What Is one's loss Is another's gain. M'e
aro willing to benefit our thousands of pa-
trons at tho very height of tho season by
disposing of our entlio stock at a sacrifice.
Wliilo they aro in need of goods, such a
chance has never been olfcied boforo, and
whllo we are willing to mako tho sacrifice,
wo anticipate all lu neod of desirable goods
to cnibruco tills oppoilunltj. Now, bear
lu mind, every dollar's worth of goods must
bo sold before building.

Kino's I'amuii,
814 7lh st. it. w., bet. 11 and I sts.

MicoesHliil WiibIiIukIuu Hidden),
Iho contract for a copper roof for tho

customs house at New Oilcans lias beon
awarded to J. J, Ilarjingtou of this city
ot his bid of $83,800, and tho contract for
repahlng tho Now Orleans poitolllco has
been awarded to Andrew Downey, uUj of
this city, at ijSvtf.

Tin: nose is a prominent feature, aud thu
most prominent and often permanent
trouble that assails It Is catarrh, unless, of
course, Old Saul's Ca'arrh C urc is used.
Price only 25 cents,

W

jl. CJJtTD
FllOJt

I

m'r;t. e. roessle.
l'ltOPIIICTOU OF

The Arlington.

"TlIF, AllMNOTON,"

4 'Washington, D. C,
March 0, 1800.

Mv Di3.n Dit. LioirriiiM.:

It gives inc gteat pleasure to state

that you eilcctcil a remarkable euro of

deafness and dischnrce from the ears iu

tho coso of my cousin. Marcus C.

llocssle, nnd that tho cure has proved as

permanent as It was radical. I feel sure

that without your skillful aid my cousin

would havo been a deaf man all his
life. Knowing of other cases in which
you have been equally successful, I
eheei fully give you leave .to refer to me

at any time, and hope that j'our prae-Hc- o

In "Washington will provo a distin-

guished success.

Yours, truly, T. J). I!oi:ssi.i:.

DK. LIGIITHILL can bo consulted
on Deafness, Catanh, Asthma nnd
Diseases of tho Throat nnd Lungs at
his ofllco,

No. 1D17 Fifteenth Street Northwest.

Ilcrdlca pass tho door.
Ofllco hours from 8 to 12 and 3 too.

.N ,i.1'

KDUCATION'.V?..
'. sssrS'Ss

BEltLITZ SCnOOL OF LANGUAGES,THE 723 14th St. n. w.
810 a term. Trial lessons froo. Send for '

circular. i
Uranchos In Now York, Boston. Brooklyn,

Ohlcaso, I'hlladolphla, Loulsvlllo, 1'arls,
Franco; Borlln and Dresden, Germany.

THB NORWOOD INSTITUTE.

Extract from a private letter:
"In reply to your roquot for my oxlvtco as

to a good school for your daushtor, I nan
with confldcnco recommend Mr. and Mrs.
Caboll'A Nonvood Instltnto, In Washington,
D. O. Tho standard of scholarship thero is
high, tho Instruction thorough and tho Influ-
ences Rood. h. Q. C. Lamaii,

Justice U. 8. Supromo Court."
The school opens Pout. 80.

WOIIKS AT HENNINGS, D. C.

A flno drawing of tlio woiksof tho'NA-TIONA-

CAPITAL b'lltEET OAK MOTOH

COMPANY and MOMENTUM ENGINE
SHOPS POll BUILDINO THE MOMENTUM
ENGINE Is now exhibited lu tho window ot
W. O. DOUGLASS, Ninth and V streets jioi tie
west.

k American Energizer MTg Co.,

(LIMITED)
M8 Ninth St., will to supply MO-

MENTUM ENGINES. mr8,dAS,Sw

DUNLJIP'S SPRING STYLES.

Tho Fifth Avenue Stylo of Silk and Derby
Hats for spring wear Issued today. Dunlap
A, Co. of Now York aro tho acknowledged
Introducers of lioadRoarlu America, and their
styles lov this season are a marvel ot boauty.

WILLETT&RUOFF,
SOLE AGENTS FOR THIS CITY,

005 Pennsylvania Avo.

TDOWEItS .1 DALY.

l'HACTICAL HOUSE SHOEflS.
In I ho rear of

Twentieth and L streets northwest,
Washington, I), C.

WE GUAnANTEE SATISFACTION.
Horsi s carefully shod, and all dlsoasos of

tho feet of eoio or lamo horses, la
any way, enred. ml.lm

3IE1E11 101 1). LOUIS IIIllMI.

LOEB & HIRSH,
A Most Complete (stock of all tho Newest

and Most Desirable

GENTS' KtlllNISHINOS AND HATS,

No. mi r Street n. w.,

Washington, 1). c.
fc27-ilS,-

MCELROY'S ART STORE,'

100.1 IVllllMlwiliiu Ate. .V. X.

Specinl Aflrncliotis.

Specinl liuliirtiiiiciit.s.

OwIuk to the continued dull season, and
having a In mo lot of pictures on hand, I offer
to my customers and tlio pnbllo a flno unlloo-tlono- r

Water Colors, Etchings, EiiKralngs
and Pbotiwuvuros uud to thoso puiohanlni:
fiom stock I will miiko a special dlsuount ol

20 Per Cent.
Etchings byTlioinnsMor.in, Hulg, llimhig

ton, ParrWi, Peter Morim, Sohloolit, Sou.it,
Mcicler, Wlnslow, Hotnor, uudothors.

Water Colors by ltl, Wubur, Lewis. Cluf
feo, llunnei Hniluw and Uniuml Smith.

Pino Ploreutlno Gold names, lmportod ami
my own mako. all tlio latest stylo of gold,
wlilto and gold, old Ivoiy and hardwood
flames oak, cliei ry, maplo and .yoamoro.

Also tho Hurenec 'i at, or mewl moulding,
very limulromu nnd durablo, Tlioso wlehlu s
a handbomo fr,imo at amo.lerato roil should
try theso now uinuldlnus- -

U03IMISSI()Ni:il OK DKUIJS,

fl B. HUNDY, COM'lt OP DEEDS FOH ALL
,V S,"1,'.9' 9Ud Territories, 413 La. avc, opp.
City Uall

A

OFFICE OF

WOODWAHD & LOTimOP,

- Corner 11th and V sts. n. w.

HATOItrUY, MAUClt , 1800.

" JaKI tta rivl

( ' Will '"

'
.

To Government Employes,
Architects, Bookkeepers
and-other- s who stand at
desks or counters:
We have made up an ex-

cellent line of office aprons,
a neat little shield or apron
which covers the lower part
of the vest and upper por-
tion of the trousers, pro-
tecting them from the con-

stant rubbing and wear to
which they are daily sab.
jected. Made from all-wo- ol

cloth in dark, attractive ef--J

fects and finished with pat-
ent clasp attachment no
pins necessary for keeping
it in place. 25c. each.
Men's Department, 1013 entrance

Satteens It is probable
that a smaller quantity of
Sateens will be used this
season.

Yet it is a act that the
styles and designs are in-

finitely superior to those
previously shown. Never'
before have we displayed
such a fashionable variety of
new colorings and original
designs. 35c and socayard,

We also offer 5,000 yards
of French Sateens, in last
year's styles, in attractive
stripes and figured effects.
Only 17c a yard.

(Second lloor.i

Scotch Ginghams We in-

vite particular attention to
our immense stock of 25c
Wide Scotch Ginghams.
More than 200 choice pat-
terns in stripes, checks and
plaids. New and attractive
spring and summer color-
ings. Equal to last season's
35c Ginghams. 25c per
yard.

(Second floor.)

Domestic Dress Goods
We yet have an attractive
line of All-wo- ol Suitings, at
375c per yard,

(Second floor.)

Another New Wash Fab-

ricFlorentine Cloth, in a
variety of choice Cashmere
colors. 15c a yard.

(Second Hour,

ew

WOODWARD
jfl AND

X1L0THR0

Cor. lift anA F Sts. N. V.

nr
XTERNAN'S New Washington Theatre.

Klovcnth Street, south of I'cnnsylvanlu aveiiiio.

MT.EK COJIMENC1SO MOMMY, MAltrtl 10.

THE

HOWKRD
BIG BURLESQUE
40

s;.v:.vt.s

ARTISTS
tih: S5,ooo rnoDUCTion,

The Palace of Lace!
BIG SPECIALTY PfCTS

TUB FUNMHST llUnfiTZSQ'JL; IN THE WORLD

On tho Great Now York Sueccs',

THE
'run 8J.000SKNSATION.

. MATT MORGAN'S
Lijvzisra-- wok,k:3 of1 .a.r,t.

Also, tho Living Ilciiroduotlon of

Millet's (ircnt raiuting.

K N O E L-- U S.
Handsonio Girls! Gorgeous Costumos!

EHYriIIKa 55KW, DUI

On Your Life do not Miss It' Sothlnjt Llko It on thu Taco of tlio E.irtli,
LADIES' MATINIIES TfKSUAY. T1IU113DAY' AM) SATOIll) Y.

LBAUOH'S GUAM) OPEltA HOUSE.

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday,
CommenciiiK Monday, March 10.

TUIUMl'IIANT KETUUN
Of Society's Favorlto Actress,

M'LLE
RHEA

JOSEPHINE
EMPRESS
OF THE
FRENCH

By Albertllolaml Haven, J2sq ,
An Interesting bWorlcat drama, dealing with
tlio stirring I'Teiits KUtMiinUlnj NAPOLEON
BONAPaKTE and Ids first wife, Josoplilno.

M'LLB RHEH
AS JOSEI'niNE.

iAiII-L.I- K7 HHRRIS
AS NArOLEON.

AM) A Sn.ENDID COMPANY.

1'iotluctd with HlstorlcallyCorrect Costumes
and I ""lorms of tlio inchest Description.

A unr.v viluslo ol tho Period and
Ela xenlo and .Mechanical Effects.

Nest week Klralfy's Spectacular
tion.TJIE WATEH (JUKKN.

WATCHES.

IW: BALT.BRO. & CO.'

1107 reiuisj 1 nuln .Vi.,

Call attention to their stock
of Watches comprising all
the most desirable movements
and styles of casing, from the
lowest price for which a re-

liable time-keep- er can be

bought to the most expensirc.
These watches bear our

firm name and are fully
gtiarantced.

American IF a It ha m
Watches of all grades

BR. FERRAUD'S
T&nic Hine of Coca

IS JUST WHAT YOU NEED

If your nerves aro all unstrung Ifyou'jol
Irrltablo, cross and fretful If you find It lit
flcult to concentrate your mfud If yoai'i
discouraged and think llfo Is uot worthlU-tag- .

Itls.much better to uso

THIS SPLENDID TONIU

than to no off and seok to drown thoso mis
cruhlc fcelluRS In "the tlowini? bowl,'
tticrchy obtaining only TEMPOItAHY

when bj. usinj;

Of. Feffaud's Tonic Wine of Coca

vou Tl'NE Ur YOlirt 8YSTEM AND GIVE
NATUHVjA CIIANUIITOKPiECTA PKKStA-NEN- T

CUHB.

THE MEDICAI, FKOFESSION

Indorse It as a pleasant and effective ucrvo
tnnlo aud stimulant and proscrlbo It for all
Nervous Troubles, Thin Mood. Malaria, Loss
of Annotlto. Weak Stomaoh, Loss of Vigor
aad all troubles of Mils sort mat uosii is
bolrto."

Prepaicd by

Mamifaotuilng Choralst,

ioi4 i' STitnrr xitniwi:sr.
Washington, D. C.

lUsfnlnitf

IF YOU WISH TO BE HEALTHY FILTER

THE WATER YOU DRINK.

Thcio Is no greater blessing than good wator,
Men havo lived without food for forty days,
but no man over abstained fiom wator for
moro than nlno days and survlvod. Good
water is a sourco of health aud vigor; bad
water Is n prolific sourco of disease und
death. The vet y highest authority on hyglouo
asserts "that much scorns to ho certain;
that as precise Investigations pi ooeod, and,
Indeed, In proportion to tlio caro ot tho

and the accuracy of tho nhomlcal ex-
amination, u contlmiBlly-lncroasIn- class of
dlseasos Is found to bo connoctcd with tho
use of had water."

We havo In stock a varloty of Fillers guar-
anteed to filter Potomac water,

J. W. BOTELKIt ev. SON,
UU3 l'eiiiisjltuiihi Aveiiiie.

mai.1 ilAS.Tt

pOULTRY YARD.

C. TENNANT,

Dealer and Raiser of

POULTRY, FRESH EGGS, &,
(Can bo obtained at any tlmo, oithor day or

night.)

HOTELS AND FAMILIES SUPPLIED.

Seventeenth and Dsticots northwest,
Washington, D, 0. m,lm

io.
40
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Special Sceneiyl Enchintlni: Mn h

GUT AMJ SPAHKLINO.

1NCOIN MUdK'lII.L

'l lie National Gcosraphlo Society Announces
Twoirusiraicti Lectures ny

MIS.N A3II1I.IA It. IIUWAIIDS,
Ph. D , LL.D., L. II. D

Tho Eminent Traveler and Egyptologist,
FIUDAY KVKN1NO, .MAftCn , at 8 o'Clock,

"THE FXPL0RER IN EGYPT."
Satuiday Afternoon, March 15, at 2 o'clock,
"lliiricd Cifii's of Ancient Egypt."

Tloiets for salo at Droop's Music Storo,
Ei'i Pn avo , comracnclns at 0 a. m. Tuesday,
Mnreli 11, Prices for tlio Evnnlnor Lcntnrn
81. 7So. and 50a For tho Afternoon Lectuie ,

7uC.,soo and sac .acoorrtlns to location.
FL;lt

XEWNATIONALTHEATHE

lfrteitalrine KesInnlnK Monday. Maiel. 10.

Only Matlnco Saturday
T?occptlons Tbo Lentoa Attraction,

Tho Famous

JJcvcal HERRMANN.
Plrst tlmo in (Vathlngton ofJany tho Latest and Grcatost

Scnat!on,
Jlhuhis ri.ORiAir..

lM,ll,l nt tV.n tl..
JJtcromantle WEW BLAC,C AleT.
IT Mme Hciraiann as tho
YovoItIcs- - Orloi.tal Neeroin.incor.
ycxtwcck-KOSI- NA YOKES. tf

rnBNrii mica hemeSeli?ct and Masquer ido Charity Il.ill,
To bo iclvcii by

L'UNION FJiATUHNEl l,R HE LANOl'E
KHANltAISE,

Thm hdoy. Jlan'h 13. 190, at EHEL'd JIDSIO
HALL. 70710 E Street Northwest.

Handsomo prize to tho Prettiest Co3tuincd
Lady, awnidrd by tlio votes of all gentlemen
present at tlio Hall, lllzo exhibited ami
tioliotsfor salo at Droop's Muslu Store, !W1

Pa. mo. Gentleman's ticket, 82; lady's 50c
mr9-3- t

TJ AHItlb'HUOU THEATRE.

This week a Good Bhnwl
Tlio Only Fun In TowuF

Tho llutton-rsurstln:- : Musical Comedy,
DAN M'LLY'sJ

CORNER GROCERY
he Bad Boy.

Tho Grocery Man.
"TTl Paddf Nolan.
JEJ Tho Pollcoaaan.

1 'Iho Dor.

MUSIC, MIHTH AND MELODY.
No advance In

T. ELLIS.

REMAHKAHLE PERFORMANCE
In Aid of tho

ACTORS' FUND
OF AMERICA,

To bo gtvon at m
ALHAUGH'S GRAND OPERA-HOUS-

WASHIhOTON,

MONDAY, MARCH 10, 1830,

Commencing at 1 p. m, precisely. t

Jtr. A. M. Palnior begs leave to announce!
that lhrooeh tho coartesy and liberality of
tbo Pennsylvania Railroad Compauv ho has
heen enabled to arracgo, conjointly wlthl
Sir. J W.Albaugh. proprietor of the Grnndl
nnnnn.TtfMiDA Uloi ritunf nn tn nraidiit nt flint.'i'a;i u liunui ii u cuitih"Ji u J v vii vuuhi'uthentro nspocial afternoon performance ol
tho popular tlnee act farce comedy,

RUNTJKCK
WITH THE SAME CAST OF CHARACTERS

AS WILL APPEAR AT THE MADI
FON fcQUARE THEATRE. NKW
YORK, ON THE EVENING

OF THAT DAY.
Mr. Palmer's company, consist! ig of

Mrs. Agnes Booth, Mr J. II. Stoddirt,
Maudo Harrison, Frederick Robinson
Eugcnlu Tabor, K M Holland,
Edward Dell. Loals Mason,
Charles Duller, Harry Holllday,
ILMUiwaul, E Kramons,

and tbo

Will leave New York Monday, Jtaich 10. at
710 on a Bpcolal train lurnlshed to tlio At' I'
OR'S FUND tree of charge by tho Pennsyl

nnl;i Rallioad Company, This tr.iln Is hi
tended to bo run to Washington without a
sluglo stop and to mako express speed Ro
turnlDg, tho company will leave Washington
Immediately after tbopcrformanco.about 8.30
p. w and reach Now York at 8 o'olook .

Salo or seats at Miller's Book Store, TW 11th
St., FRIDAY MOUSING AT 10 O'CLOCK
Reserved soats Sl S1.50 and Si

r LODE THEATRE-- PA. AVE. NEAR J1TII
yj st. Monday, .March io, and during the

WUUK.

ELLA FAY'S lSURtESfJUE COMPANY
And

OIRARD'S SPECI I.TY CONGRESS.
Matinees Monday, Wednesday, Friday and

Saturday. Admission at night, 10, '., uo and
SOc. Matinees. 10. 20 and aoo.

Edison's Wonderful Talking Machine

ON EXHIBITION AT

GEO. W. DRIVER'S,
COS PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE,

Day and evening-- lu marvelous reproduction
of full bruss baud ovei tares, cornet, banjo,
whittling and vocal solos. Patrons and the
public aro Invited to bear this tho grcatost
imentlonof tho ago, foll,d&S,lm

& CO,

Printers,
HOT i: Sfrccl Xorttinest.

The Oldest Established Printing llouso In

Washington.

FACILITIES FOR GENERAL JOB IWORIC

UNSURPASSED nY ANY norSE
IN THE CITY.

A Spoolal Line of tho Latost Novelties In
Wedding Cards and Invltatlou Dance Pio
gronunos, etc,, with Envelopes to Mutch,
Just luce! veil.

i.i:uAr. woiuc a sit.oiai.ty,
And Every Kind of Rook rrlntinsPromptlyl

Eicouted and at Lowest Rates.
TELEPHONE CALL.CW- - fes d&slm


